
MCC Meeting 
November 13, 2018 
 
Present: Jeni Houghton, Michele Weber, Condee Wood, Courtney Farr, Seth Crump, Prairie 
Matthews, Greg Norman 
 
Meeting brought to order at 6:06 
 
Minutes: Seth moves to approve, Courtney seconds - minutes approved. 
 
Principal’s Report: 

• Conferences: Time issues addressed - parents can schedule to meet; overall went really 
well; 47 parents took the parent survey that was sent out 

• Sports started - first match tonight for wrestling, grades 6-8, girls and boys, 21 wrestlers; 
a lot of girls for basketball - need new uniforms 

• PBIS - Rewarding behavior weekly - thank you for the monthly $100.00 
• Communication? Parents feel like it’s “just right” 

 
Treasurer’s Report: Sarah is absent - no treasurer’s report 
 
Committee chair reports: 
 
Student Store - Activity Night, Nov. 2, spent $403, brought in $380, but we have a lot left over 
that we can use for theater. We are still doing really well. Not many parent volunteers - people 
are reporting that they didn’t get the signupgenius.  
 
Spirit Wear - has been delivered 
 
Yearbooks - nothing to report; hoping Fierro will start a Yearbook Club by the first of the year 
 
Theater - close … and a departure from the past… Haws will let us know soon. 
 
Fundraising -  
Wizard of Oz lost $273.28, people didn’t come… it was a beautiful day… but Jeni worked really 
hard - thank you! The Olympia Film Society were lovely to work with. 
 
To help recoup our money… Chipotle Night is this Saturday from 4 to 8, we get 33% of the 
profits if we make $300.00; we are not allowed to pass out flyers in front of the store. 
 
Ongoing Projects - 
Inspiration Campaign: Bathroom Doors - Jeni has installed 10 so far and has two to go. 
 
Old Business 
Conference Week Meals - staff was very pleased; thanks to everyone! 
 
New Business 
Matthew Phillipy would like $200.00 for yoga mats - this would be a good use of his classroom 
money 
 



Pennies for Pies - we will look into restaurants to provide gift cards - Applebees? And perhaps 
talk to families about whether they would prefer a pre-cooked meal, ingredients, or restaurant 
gift card. 
 
Girls Basketball Jerseys - how much would they cost? What do they need to have? Seth will 
look into the cost.  
 
Regarding sports - can we limit the number of games? That could save money. 
Also, we could ask parents for a small ($1.00) donation at every home game? 
 
Meeting adjourned at 6:53 
 
Next Meeting December 11, 6 - 7:30 
 
	


